Wednesday, December 14th, 2011
To: Our thousands of supporters throughout the state (cc'd to the media, house & senate members, and Governor)
From: Tim Eyman, Jack Fagan, & Mike Fagan, Fighting for Taxpayers for 15 Years
RE: Gregoire wants $26 billion in higher taxes -- is that OK with you?
It was just last year that voters overwhelmingly rejected a tax of 2 cents on a can of soda pop. That's a prettydarn
clear no-new-taxes message. Has the public's appetite for taxes increased since then? Quite the contrary. Last
month, the we-usually-OK-any-taxes voters in Seattle said "no way" to higher car tab taxes. When even uber-liberal
taxpayers are tapped out, it's time for politicians to put their tax-hiking schemes on the shelf for a while. For
politicians to prioritize spending using existing revenue. Politicians should be thankful for the increases in revenue
they're already getting.
But not Gregoire. First, she announces increasing the sales tax to 10%, costing taxpayers another $5 billion (don't
think for a second that her sales tax hike will be "temporary") over the next 10 years.
Yesterday, her hand-picked political cronies announced higher gas taxes and car tab taxes costing taxpayers $21
billion over the next 10 years.
So voters reject 2 cents per pop in taxes and instead of taking the hint, Gregoire pushes for $26 billion in higher taxes
-- is that OK with you?
It's long past time for voters to unelect a lot of politicians whose only skill is taking more of our money and making a
bad economy even worse.
Jack, Mike, and I are committed to protecting taxpayers in 2012 and beyond. Our efforts are needed now more than
ever.
If you like and appreciate our past, current, and future efforts on behalf of taxpayers, please send us a donation
for $10, $25, $50, $100, $250, $500, $1,000, $2500, $5000 or more (there are no limits on how much can be given).
Please consider a monthly pledge from now through December for our fund. We ask you to please help us help
taxpayers. You can go to our website -- www.VotersWantMoreChoices.com -- sometimes this web link doesn't work
so please cut and paste it if you have to, sorry for the extra step -- and make a secure PayPal or VISA or MasterCard
contribution -- OR, you can print out the form below, fill it out, and return it with a check or credit card information.
Your voluntary contribution to our compensation fund will be divided between the three of us and compensate us for
our political work.
Thank you again for your continued support for our efforts on behalf of taxpayers.
As for our compensation fund, we would be extremely grateful for any financial assistance you can offer.
Thanks.
Best Regards, Tim Eyman, Jack Fagan, & Mike Fagan, Fighting for Taxpayers for 15 Years, ph: 425-493-9127,
email: tim_eyman@comcast.net, www.VotersWantMoreChoices.com (go to our website to do a secure donation by
VISA/Mastercard/PayPal or print out the form below, fill it out, and return it with a check or money order or credit
card information) -- sometimes this web link doesn't work so please cut and paste it if you have to, sorry for the extra
step -- again, that website address is VotersWantMoreChoices dot com (all one word)
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P.S. There are thousands of politicians, bureaucrats, lobbyists, and special interest groups working each and every
day to raise your taxes. Shouldn't there be at least one person, one team, one organization that fights to lower your
taxes? Please help us so we can continue our successful efforts on behalf of taxpayers.
EACH YEAR, FROM JANUARY THROUGH JUNE, WE ASK THAT YOU FOCUS YOUR DONATIONS
TOWARD THE SIGNATURE GATHERING CAMPAIGN
EACH YEAR, FROM JULY THROUGH DECEMBER, WE ASK THAT YOU FOCUS YOUR
CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARD HELP US HELP TAXPAYERS, THE COMPENSATION FUND FOR JACK,
MIKE, AND TIM
NOW THAT WE'RE ON THE BALLOT, WE ASK THAT EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU SEND IN
YOUR MOST GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION SO WE CAN CONTINUE OUR FIGHT ON BEHALF OF
TAXPAYERS
WE'RE REALLY COUNTING ON YOU
HELP US HELP TAXPAYERS . "Compensation fund for Tim, Jack & Mike" . PO Box 18250 . Spokane . WA .
99228 . PH: 425-493-8707 . FAX: 425-493-1027 . www.VotersWantMoreChoices.com -- sometimes this web link
doesn't work so please cut and paste it if you have to, sorry for the extra step -- again, that website address
is VotersWantMoreChoices dot com (all one word) . jakatak@comcast.net
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Guys, I really appreciate what you're doing - keep fighting for us. Please accept my contribution for $ ___________
Please supply the information below so we can send you a thank you letter (it's really important to fill this out).
Your Name ___________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip, Phone # _________________________________________________________________
Enclosed is my check for $ ______________________ Made payable to "Help Us Help Taxpayers"
Occupation __________________ Employer & Employer zip code ________________________________
VISA or M/C number ___________________________ Exp. date (MM/YY) _____/_____ Amt. $ _________
CRITICAL: Email address (please print clearly) __________________________________________________
Voluntary donations to "Help Us Help Taxpayers" are not tax-deductible. Voluntary donations to "Help Us Help
Taxpayers" are political donations that will be used to compensate Tim Eyman, Jack Fagan, & Mike Fagan for their
effective political work on behalf of taxpayers.
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